Intertherm Electric Furnace
e3eb-xxx-h series features and benefits - 4 electric furnace models e3eb 010h 012h 015h 017h 020h
023h 023h 5-ton rated heating output, btuh (see note 1) 35,000 41,000 53,000 57,000 70,000 75,000 75,000
neuco stocks replacement parts for most oem lines! - neuco stocks replacement parts for most oem
lines! replacement parts 5101 thatcher rd, downers grove, il 60515 phone (800) 323-7394 fax (800) 453-9244
replacement parts list cmf2 series downflow furnace - 5 item no. part no. descrition 1 624619 gas valve
2 634568 power supply cord 3 902661a ignitor 4 248180r electric box assembly 5 352930r electric box cover
96-97-98 of gas and electric series - coburn s - options •1-1/2 to 5 ton capacities •field or factory
installed screw-in type txv kits •1-1/2 – 3 r-410a txv’s •2-1/2 – 5 r-410a txv’s metal floor registers plastic
floor registers plastic ... - brass sales co inc. all prices subject to change at any moment without notice!
furnace parts (a) pressure (b) vacuum oil pump 660322 1725 rpm
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